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Lord Lansdowne Makes Appeal 

to the Nation for 
Arbitration.

In Absence of Premier at Gulli 
Hall Banquet Secretary 

Speaks.

The Speech Listened to by an 
Audience Which Is Not . 

Responsive.

London Nov. $).—-At the Lord Mayor's 
banqut at the Guildhall tonight, Foreign 
Secretary Lansdowne, in the absence of 
Premier Balfour, who, by the advice of 
his physician, is still resting his injured 
leg, was the principal speaker. The 250 
guests included the Archbishop of Can
terbury, the members of the cabinet, the 
foreign representatives, members of par
liament and oth,er prominent persons. 
After the usual'loyal toasts, War Sec
retary Arnold-Forster, replying for the 
imperial forces said it was the deter
mination of the army council not to rest 
until the British army was ready to en
ter the field at any time with absolute 
confidence in success.

Lord Lansdowne, replying to His 
Majesty’s ministers, referred to the un
fortunate absence of Mr. Balfour, who 
m spate of his illness had not ceased to 
actively participate in the affairs of the 
country.

Lord Lansdowne made a strong plea 
for peace and arbitration on behalf of 
uie British government. Lord Lans
downe pointed out to a large and rather 
unsympathetic audience that arbitration 
was the only way in which the North 
Sea friction with Russia could have been 
equitably settled, and almost in the same 
breath drew a vivid picture of the hor
rors of the struggle now progressing in 
the Far East.

Between the line of. every reference
the foreign minister made to the Russo- 
Japanese war was an urgent plea, 
amounting almost to a demand, that it 
might be settled by arbitration. It was 
a carefully prepared statement before 
what is considered the most representa
tive gathering of leading men of Great 
Britain. As such it was generally in
terpreted as a bolder bid for intervca
tion than has yet emanated from any 
neutral power. America was written 
largely in his speech, for which Great 
Britain has been waiting many days.

The foreign minister prefaced all his 
remarks by saying that the great states
man, John Hay, recently remarked that 
“war was the most futile and fallacious 
of human follies.”

Then came an impassioned review of 
the North Sea affair. Although Lord 
Lansdowne was unable to announce the 
signing of the convention, he emphati
cally confirmed statements-rnade in these 
despatches, namely, that Great Britain 

3 has found “no difficulty in arriving at 
a solution in principle of the dispute,*' 
and only supplemai *ed what is already 
known by tilb fttatefifcut JNit Russia has
guaranteed the punishment of any other 

| officers in addition to those already de
tached from Admiral Rojestvensky’s 
squadron who might be proven to be 
implicated.

By most of his hearers Lord Lans- 
downe’s utterances were regarded almost 
as a plea for Russia. A dead silence 
greeted him, as after pointing out that 
the two governments, in good faith, be
lieved iu the contradictory statements of 
facts, he asked them: “Could we have 
doue better than get full apology and 
compepsation and leave the question of 
facts to au international tribunal with a 
guarantee of punishment of any who 
might be found guilty?”

Lord Lansdowne, in connection with 
the question of contraband, seriously re
minded the audience that Great Britain, 
as tho greatest naval power, might some 
day be the greatest sufferer by a re
striction of belligerent Tights on the high 
seas.

Continuing the foreign secretary said 
that while London was principally inter
ested that peace should prevail every
where, he did not think they should 
think of peace at any price.

“At tills moment,” said Lord Lans
downe, “contemplating the progress of 
the terrible struggle between two brave 
end gallant nations in the Far East can 
one of us contemplate without regret the 
legion after legion of brave men being 
led forth to meet their fate and the 
ruined homes and broken hearts? We 
can conceive no more terrible punish* 
ment than the remorse of any minister^ 
or body of ministers who from loss ot 
temper or desire of popularity brought 
upon the country the scourge and calam
ity of needless war.

“At this auspicious moment I am able 
to announce to you that not only the 
peace of the country is unbroken, but, 
so far as I am able to foresee, there is 
no reason why it should not remain un
broken. Not only have we the good for- 
tuneto avoid war, ,but by the strict 
neutrality and wise international ar
rangements. we have done something to 
restrict the area ot hostilities. The 
country, however, has not altogether 
escaped anxieties. For the last few days 
we have been face to face with an inci
dent which moved the people ot this 
country as few other incidents have 
done.
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a“The incident ot October 21st in the 
North Sea was an attack on British citi
zens end an aflront to the British flag, 
of which, if inteutional, I would rather 
not contemplate the consequences. It 
was a deplorable and unaccountable 
blunder, but I am bound to add that re
cent evidence has satisfied the British 
government that the Russian govern- 
ment believed the facts were different 
from -what we supposed and that each e 
party was convinced of the justice of its <_• 

Great Britain has adopted 0 
'the only course in referring the matter to 
an independent and impartial tribunal 
and we found no difficulty iu arriving at n 
the principal questions, nor in deciding 
what the terms for their reference under 
The Hague convention were such 
could accept.”

After detailing what would be the pro- I 
cedure of the court Lord Lamsdowne re
ferred to the smallness of the number of 
Russian officers left at Vigo, and said: < 
“It was not for us to assume the re- m 
spousibility for the selectiou of the of- M 
ficers. That rested with Russia and it 
would be a great mistake to relieve her 
of the responsibility.” ««

The foreign secretary added that the c* 
government had received distinct assur- 
once during the lost day or two that 
the Russian officers detained, were those -A 
who were directly implicated and if the nj 
inquiry showed that others were culpable 
they also would be punished.

He had received full expression of 
regret, a promise of ample compensation 
and a guarantee against a recurrence, 
with security for all neutral commerce 
and promise of the punishment of the 
guilty persons. Was it possible to ee- , 
cure more? Continuing. Lord Laos- fii 
downe referred to other questions which st 
have arisen during the war, especially w- 
that of contraband, which had been, th 

largely cleared up, and since July there re
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Boscowitz Wreck 
Sold Yesterday

■ mm®
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Hast» of Tag SealÂon Proves Himself 
Every Inch a Sailor. GAZETTE NOmrOBg.

Information of General Interest in 
Provincial Publication.

Grafton Leaves 
This Afternoon

The Intentions of the Admiralty 
Are Not Known at 

Esqulmalt.

Pr°V" Va,l°us Rumors Are Current 
to Many “Goodbyes” Were 

Said Yesterday.

„ Captain Thomas of the British akin
Sea'L^n“whin’ Wa8 in tow ot th«

°“pany.7TW trouble 
adjaeted and the ves- 

f® - Probably proceed to sea todav
says Tuesday’s Tacoma News. 7’
had°na.?Jh?ahmtMa'Dîer CaPtain Thomas
togtôTÀL^ Md°r PraiSe’ Speak" 

cotolnTst!
had the first mate and £*£id offl^sta1

SI
Mmx svæ «

i k?ew *• second officer called
M^r^ngt^Vg^i 

„;rt?s a-,- =;

sr sfjr" sszpSSS'-'s*

the

jw warring on dirt to 
! lengthen our lives <s

»
Messrs. Bullen Bros. Purchase 

the Vessel for a Moderate 
Amount.

aasfsSMS’fi.'SB

ssr*
ini . âr,-ck Mo™8°" Twetiie, of Surf 
justice ofnt^8 :ROya' iS,and’ t0 a 
v-Mrs. Bel'S Holland Wilson, of Port 
Essington, M. D., to be acting resident 
physician, and acting medical health offi- 
cer and a deputy coroner for the iflee.

John Henry Austin, of Victoria to 
district: registrar of the Vjc- 

tona jadicial district, deputy registrar 
of the County court of Victoria andaieVic£r£he Sma,‘ 061,18 «Golden

! vessel

Steamer Tremont Arrives From 
Manila and Is Unloading 

Today.

* ÏHow Dirt Spreads Disease ce.
and Whet the Individual Can D» About Itvs

One

SysH.-isafi’V-.js “ÆS4S SffSTei'ivsxte »•
skr/in: a. jsrojas
dnst .of the stoeets- the mid that ^««lightening. In Albidy^-S T tor £££. “ïïft of_p»bUc hygiene;
|odd^ the^rpett tb^e £$ ‘gRto’g* #1» 22“-W? - tit

look harmless enough, even if not very 8 end c.leaning. °t streets, the thor-1 the ^ aa “nportant for
pleasant, on the top of the can of milk e?S,n688 Wltil wtlich contagious dis- fceenin? ble Part toward
y at the bottom of a glass of water’ S2?8*ar® reflated and infected prem- whileMl/h^L and.>8tr®et8 free from 
6o important, indeed, is general cleanU- !!™l,5u,Ini«ated a«i cleaned, and the in- to 5 L8 tot t1® fa™er
ness to the public health, iu the light of deduction of a filtered water supply thet stock and the barnsthT6Mar «cientiffc liSirStirjiti canL ^l11 d^ea8e waa Wthe *ain^e a^ Z and, t0 8ee $2 
the samtary research laboratory of the assigned being an improved nonrilhZ, th 8uPP]y of water that
Massachusetts Institute of Technology tional 7' 1™Pr0’'e<i sewerage, addi- R* is^arete«nmP8 d° not ,commingle.
. J?”8 ®ut' with funds from an « P^ks and improv«i health I tortoshM^the mJ 8lcb that
anonymous donor who Aqtnhiiahsvi «,0 Tabulations. A decrease of 4 1 in R,nni 1 the means whereby are seat-
ktekhaV beneToJencer a series of leaf- to“prevent^ P^1^ t0 the care taken that are°alwavs ^6kFenSe 01 disease 

1he.tfsby.Çfofe860r William T. Sedgwick, contamination of the water- munito ys lurk,n8 in every com-

, S?”ntry l? matter, it appears^ For ezSph^s$zfd the report from 1 -1 "USt but whlc^ in^lnd» t
d^t, as the sànitarium defines it. is not wherein it anneared ™
ot" the ^8h^hôrthâilUof°ïhehinÎMe8 ^Idre° UIlder 5 years.Vnd ïhe° ll7ge£ ^«..but. are invisible unl^s 
but germ-laden articles of any kind_it ,°? those were under 1 year tiii?1 1^inainated in some such

55A&-&K.-SÎ5SS” s& J£s r.-s™. - •
«ystssssassixa sRsasiX"... „exposed, perhaps unconsciously, to con- taâm* immediate reporting of gcon- ands”ofUtth bacte"a- sometimes thons-

sHS»SL’SSSVdS: g?
Sr,.‘s - •- •• S'.*1.™ •’•?•"«.= R«oui«.d Sea,™

net1 ut5 toet8vedi,?aseit" S tt ---------- -- 1 h9rQC a"d CaPlure Several
tribntefl1>y wbicï disease germs are dis- * y Outworks,
tribnted so subtly that many times // ^ X\ A? -• 'ft
hnw“hOD6 ke wonders where and \V Vai'Ai * •+ *---------

tie* the If. ‘f\j \ ([ . -fa' Port Arthur Naibor and the Dock

SSyWswa-gsss.e I ® • .<°»Aa,_L 1 ’•j
roMi.r«h„t,; ig;;”.‘•««-ï» i. ;; « , b;...................*i •

fMauhuiusïïszsfî EsS? SsnsMiASt X /X-fc-i'-. '
&"5r*£sâS.i'ffif A .1 v vtion from Chinese that the* T=llrma" and i,n tbeir Tari°us meeting
finally relinquished the attemn/lf^'v66 tronhL18 ^6a ^_ tbe chief cause of the 
vember 3rd, the Mikado’s hiltlSL °n J?°" tbe crowded quarters ot
losing heavily The w,nb™îkday’ ^tcr b,lff cities, where cleanliness and even 
carnage was awfnl 6 Thl“ î?1 ,say? tbe îhL ®mpkst ru1®8 of sanitation 
continued sil IT,, ' -.The b.ombarilment hardest ■ to maintain, winter Is ra er 
The Japanese hre«!d1 d°Ut ™termission. worse than the warm months, tor the 
No. 3, but according to th/r-h- t00k Iott Sqldo °5 the, ten«™ents close their 
forced to abandon8,• t Chinese, were windows to exclude the cold and huddle 
ceutrated fire f- .... owing to the con- ore closely than ever for the warmth 
ticatious. he suPPOrting torti- oplortn^Ry6^' ^ gives germs tbe
ditionthil, 'r.r- —e tie true con- a«d fromXuchlt^g^^ey^ 
thur aro knLthenyonress »f Port Ar- spread by the strong wiSds o, the7 4a 
ity to hrdd°r,“.’ Geu.eral Stoessel’s abil- son to the four corners of the town 
thl d 01lt “gmust the efforts of Tbat scientific sanitation has done
:n„ fi,^iailese coucentrated upon it dur-’) 2*ucb. .deerease the death rate and 

’ velous buYno0 da«ü ‘s regar<ie(l as mar- jt will do more each year, as’ it is
■ result ’i=blLl , 0Ufi,de^ce in the ultimate S understood, is generally admitted 

quite preDared lo ld' 0ffl.cials have been £hp® ««° be n°h more striking example 
has fa>llen.ared t0 hear tkat tha fortress ^

kiUed plugin^
itahnlbh°latCly st.amPed oat. So7far as’
Vit»?'8 hfcu.possible to get authoritative 
tital statistics in this country the de- 
crease in the death rate is very strik-
stm’ ta 2Loeth°ds registration are 
still too defective and conflicting to
f toi figures- Besides, where
Zi-ta statistics are carefully tabulated 
nowadays the work is done ro mnch 
more efficiently than it used to he done fbat I-00?,»11080” of. ratios is mislead 

tbe proportion of deaths re- 
mtore t0 tb08e oeeurring is larger thin

Auctioneer Hardaker had an Important 
eale on yesterday forenoon whe*"he offer- 
ei tne wreck of the Victoria steamer Boe- 
cowlts, as she -now lies at the northern end, 
oi Vancouver Island, to the -highest bld- 

The purchasers were Messrs. Btttien 
xV1!16 Purchasers wlU in a few days 

send their wrecking steamer Maude north 
Brothers, of the Victoria and Eequimalt 
Marine Rallwavs, and the purchase price, 
to take out the -engines and machinery, 
and such other fittings as may be con
sidered worth transportation to Victoria, 
it Is considered by waterfront men that 
the firm have secured a bargain In the 
engines and machinery of the Boscowitz, 
far although old, they are In flret-claaa 
working order and can be used to great 
advantage In another hull.

It Is pointed out that the disasters to"the 
steamers Boscowitz and Nell leave the 
, **• Company a practical monopoly 

of .the carrying trade of northern British 
Columbia. The C. P, R. have a number of 
fine vessels to spare tor this service, ami
lu tbey will attend to
al. the business offering.
oJS™”^8?^1181^ &Jr°’’ "eeufs for the 
SL f(the Boscowitz, said yesterday 

‘Ï. a representative of the Col- 
e°'8t. tbat the company are now looking 
round for a vessel to take the place of 
îïs Boscowitz, but tbat so far their search 
had not been productive of eatisfactory re- 
"SSL, “ a suitable vessel can be pur- 
chased the company will put her on the
™fbwniî?'ate y* 11167 are ln hopes of
making some arrangements before long.

h Th mStW Fio 
have been ordered home was rectivll 
With great regret by Victorians ï J 
notice was short, for the Grtoon °,e

;$
sss^-sis-whether others Will be sent here il ti,,'" 
place these things are not knlwl he 
st present. Meanwhile, Victori?m,w 
say good-bye to the gallant oX-eX ald
men and hope they may return tn ti 
station as soon as possible. 116

Ihere were dull doings in the
yft«rday- All the middies came ask»
^r,™y,hg0od,-bye to the nice little school 
girls they love and some of the <>i,i 
officers had to go through the same hi,« 
iness with girls who have lef? s!-hoî 
H was a regular black Friday °ul’ 
a Grafton is expected to sail ahmv 
4 o’clock this afternoon and sheto17^^1 3aiD tbe Ftora «tsotl E
in South America. Commodore , ■ . ,
fmoïXo^the” K* stati<m- beil>g trails- 
ierrca to the Bonaveuture. Cnnr.h,
&erthlfGt,haftoBn6UaVe“tUre wi“

^ All kinds of

The Commercial Club of Vancouver
lent ^Societies'Ac£ted UD<W the B™eTO' 

The “Sammon Takojat, Limited,'’ has 
keen incorporated as a limited company 
Wh a e/Pital of *10,000, divided into 
one hundred shares of $100 each, to
SÏÏILÎ6 1IM5igFation of Finlanders and 
others to, and the establishment of set-

SS» s sssMee -• -
ST.®8*’"*

s/1,"6! of $25 each, to purchase or oth«>

«™ ~ S4M2 S;,?::.-,-:; $acquire and take over tho vholo ^ «
ont S Sidy'Zi^8 b°W carried

the;!

sails

a great loss

s-ttsva-ai
;

portance of the purity of milk wna ' ^ay little dancing particles which 
BufrSl!7 “g^aahed by the report from less Cof whi°o include more or
Buffalo, wherein it appeared that the dlr* ,as tbe sanitarian defines itSS85 5SH' ‘L.d6^taw teTut

way as
many others, if you can catch

nlate of "-•! put them ,m(]er
are seen to be colonies

Prepared For 
Port Arthur’s Fall Fierce Attacks 

Reduce More Fortsto this end

Stoessel’s Continued Success 
Surprises Russian War Office 

Who Know Conditions.

DEUCALION ARRIVES.
a„flrly /ester|3ay morning the carzo 

°f thJ blg steamship Deucalion of toe Ocean Steamship Company’s fleet 
were taken off at toe outer wharf! whero 
tbe steamer arrived the areviono 1™,;.
StèSSrr ^iSSBflS

j£s ^car
manded by Capti Kennv ». j! Tf°m’ pool August 20“ an» h” s" d^tveriS* f 
an along the route from EngllntTto*TokS

lS35e**'ai5«'5S

O rumors are current amnn-
e officers as to the intentions of t 

admiralty. Some hold that the «tar 
IS to be reduced to the two romah, ! 
warships and the Egeria, while nru*
ductton^hA°jK!Si<m that iustead of ^ 
auction the orders mean that tlm «nn.„i
ron will be strengthened by he Id *
tion of more powerful ship7 thin It
Grafton and Flora. On the other hand
orderidSt),POSSlble that the twa ships are 
to nikT1"!; 1U eounection with 
blo-i,mobl lvZatlïn manoeuvre.

The majoritÿ of the officers and
!^n™7y. t0. faye tbis station, and 
sentiment will be shared by th 
community of Victoria.

Great Relief Felt at Lull but no 
Confidence In Ultimate 

Result.

I;
I

I men 
that 

e entire
Tokio, N#r. 5.—On October 30 a 

a heavy bombardment, the Japanese ad

sTdiasetsues 
i1»1 xiE-S::;*!;'tfi
tock“hnl8; Gehueral, Ychinohe led an at-
£ tfXetposit,ra

group 'aisowas ataken.leek"an 

vs,» n f°Howing day another assault 
was made on the north fort of the east 
ern group on Kleekwan mountain. Sd 
the eastern eounterscarp was taken The 
ti?eb»o and dockyard were bombarded on
GMiak we„,daJ; The ,Ru8slan S””boa? 
LrUiak was hit several times and two
others were sunk. That evening the
'assault.36 repulsed a determined Russian

______________
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the effect of sweeping in STIRHTNg_UP dirt

swimming as exercise.

Excels Other Forms in Benefit 
Blood.

bv Or DX^^mfnt8’ conducted
nf rà^^hlllp,B*vHawk, demonstrator 
of phyeiological chemistry at the Uni 
vereity of Pennsylvania, has proved that 
STSffvS’Wf?°5 beneficial exere
?lSe' a.Se .Vlsited the dressing rooms ir the ethletic fieM, and immediately bi-
drew blood from6 h‘ettKfor his exercise 
urew blood from him by means of the
regularly prepared sterile needle. Then 
when the athlete returned to the dree< 

room, after running, jumpinl pole- 
ya"k,mg or engaging iu water poloP the 
neetile would again be brought into nlav 
and a second samp]e of blood drawn’
ftrXol’e °f tb® bloud, to discover how 
far each exercise increased 
Of red corpuscles showed that water

°S6r ,farme 01 swimming re- 
suited an the largest increase The summing exercises were tSTKown to 
number ü? r Jenefieia'’, for the greater 

irniCahnerav
îîTr^rM1 b6r «"t "«“agaiïït 
a‘ Pee.eent. for toe next best

fesser Mining'" thC ta

dŒe°o^HV>F^ tt°a small Centre. mtog'^sll'vt

ELSH6v3ai^5 F- our own ^pTndeut. S

try sanitltton^BurVL6!17 ?“d C6U”" t F°rkS’ B' C" Nov- 3.-Owiug b"rdles 21.5; half-mile ’run,’ ll ’mil'e

r'™'2""™' Sa =>*S5‘S
irubne school pupils, and it is the in- cublc mtihmeter, while that of the P™™" ot the trustees to have thl o“d S^T"8,86 5^itain8 but from 4,500,!

i%togaZrümUOU after 0,8 Chri8t- ™ef./ntVSaS,yaafeetac^eber to'

ha?jurt°rot!, n°î8,tahIei/' A- Dinsmore tahd<i'î10n t0 showing that swimming is 
has just returned from Kamloops, where the t est means of awakening these coi- 
bet ^o"8, with Constable Da^rough P”8"’66- Dr. Hawk’s experiments in
safely landed murderer Bell, who was dl®ated that, in ail forms of 
ümül1 se",ten<??i, at Greenwood to be Î.6 briefer efforts produce better results’ 
i “A! °? da”"ary next. ?.ha" tbe longer efforts. Running 100
Tmm ™hU8!,'tbe Hominion elections are ^ards caused an increase of 25 nor cent 
now absorbing a great deal of the pub- ™ the number of red rorpuscles while 

■ thefe,ia oonsiderable in- "/wo-mile ran resulted in an fficroas!
fiSJKî A“i »

j£5A'^£i35,"8Sffr52K “*«• « «
wOMfvffammer’ tbe 1>resemt incumbent,
WrtMÇ Itobert'caw! Wi,‘

DETAILS OF NORTH
SEA COMMISSION tü£S3M63SS

Pen.’.Vets.Xl ^

thSi^tr™a767'“tiïFüttmF’• Wnmpnwomen
Ph^ e ütmn3’,.left to8t evening for
elector1,!’ Î?161"6 he WtiB to a<idress the 
electors. He ia expected to return to-

TREMONT ARiRIVES.
Big Boston Freighter 

Manila L
to theArrives From

ast Night.1 A series of<,hiu6c!Lday evening the Boston Steam
ship Company’s steamer Tremont Orir tons, Captain T. W. Garf“k pa^d 
Caimanah Point bound for V ctoria She

ÿ'ESÜXï
S^c"ïL»,s*ïi.",i1rv
for the Sound Xî^uc^ol ^ 

MOST VALUABLE ON RECORD.

5S S5.-5S
•s.4 jx-SSius”'”' A,s“
OctoberBSth foSrtetaimen A,Roa e|e<irc.,i 
reeOTd7aItahe1!aîarg0 ’“erohandise ‘o!

S-aSsEHiS
the™ahie was ‘Tv t0 Ch^"a

value for all other ports was K519.’ th6 

POPULAR S'EIPPER WEDS »
$mms

Q^ee^wM^mid-^roanTastwintor!^

are

$
north- 

mountaintir^e6 gd.vt^°tL 3̂al™a,-| im,0="r: la taat’ we take

tor this remarkable improvement. The to aTitotVe ‘f 0ur 6ystcma
better system of sewerage and the to! few hero Jn^v v" know jt; but a
33S a°L romrtou^Æ Me ^

Umd'offered*1 similar' “ex p l’a n à tions S'the thrir^w^ d'7 t48e-tiny -rgankma find

city-toe” o?d ™jty a'not ihX -^at^ ^ ™ ^^Into
attributed a fall of 5.4 per thousand to nuL,/1™3 w,th £Ved or drink; still 
the “advance made in medical and be Vhe^ro/IIOU8b a wound, it may 
surgical knowledge, especially in the Fourth of tcrta.nus eerm that every 
amount of prevent medicine; improved aiTÏÏÎ mi JuJy causes sucb suffering 
sanitary surroundings and Sir Zt nlT.rf8’ is "ot. as a good
£3,eketa3idZddi!le Strict6r i-Peeti^”:? » ™ &

A a£ZerArtisTseeaTi7athe world there will be disease glm” to^h^hlXV!6-b1004 when the rend- 
awaiting distribution; the easiest vehi- itS-wL i'6 ®xPl°sl<>n makes a way for 
wh/ro Sarryi"S them about is dirt, end has affofded ® proteeti(>n which Nature 
wJ‘6to . the amount of dirt is reduced ^
there is a corresponding improvement
Thnnchti.jL68 tb °I »ltbe eommunity.
Thoughtlessness and ignorance are, the
to^ti8 887’ 5hiefly responsible to!
Til!™!™11* of bacteria broadcast. 
sink 8,16 ln attendance upon thef’ok. if they are careless, will inevitably 
transmit the sickness to others desnite any precautions the doctor oT thHati® 
tan’ engineer can take.

me ,dangerous dirt is preventable 
a"! ™"cb. o' It can be avoided by the 
use of ordinary discretion. It is largely

the number

GERMAN STUDENTS
MOB ITALIANS

TEMS0F INTEREST 
FROM GRAND FORKS is

exercise—Innsbruck Scene of Fate I Riots 
Owing to Feeling Against 

Southerners.

Innsbruck, Austria, Nov. 4.-Tke riot- I
“S tlie sclents at the university ticalh? ‘area,i .whe.re statistics are prac- 
hcre became so serious durine the nio-hh ÎL? y te^niplete? m spite of the greater

ï,":r,v“h ss:•a*]!!!1 German demonstrators rate ba8 declined from719.6 pe? th 1̂- 
t 2 o clock this morning. The latter

77676 b6S,e8ing ti1*1 wrecking the hotels TU 1 .
e 7 ®rMen i axSoCiEl’ilb1

rïÆÆ AreSatisfied
ipx^E3!i3vEHVerd,ct? Re?,,wa> c-m-ss,on SSrSI! "'kS&eM?

c“ a"d Italian inns, smash?® BS tV Classification Is toï6ar|5!f|v °!!I>aDiee^ear,Yale are wark- a8bed b°w much goid he^s grtting pM

hosme demonstration

Sg53fiCaSiFF Mcmbers Elect ^Stand Pledged to i^Ss8^?

£rShV? Protection. guttAssrA ï»* rmra neh men t0 °hiua'
d-ers charged the German student” ^ $£ £$

is „Staro ^ £° T^ry hi®h in gold. This 
l° ®ls? An American company. In fact

DONALD WAS MISUNDERSTOOD. T^’ ^oy. S.-Justice Duff this thto^îLJ1^ ,CM;a™en "e making
A evwi « 'Z— morning delivered sentence in the cas* bvely et the scene of theerroefto "KS £US8t l6ak6d oat in ref- hand Thuraton, thus conc^Sï SÏÏ»SÜ?tement^?T!?er dar8- A short 

Duke of Portland^6 Vnlt, to 1116 !?£i^aJa^™o£ th* Assize court. Mur- fr°™ thls b^aulic daim
Hia Grare is vèrv aff^ïïfwell last year. «entenced to eighteen months £jf6 ?*“$» 80 ™”eb gold has been
ami attendante, and ôn^ rio° h w fillies Sf fl^bbmg another Japanese at Port P86* and which was
with one ofthemwh^n l7 Wvhen ont tiud Thurston tv one yeSr vu heve run & a
■Donald, he inquired how hT iSS1 ^a11 off. ^ toP of the finger^? ar® ”27 aUv throu^h the die-
cbener. Uow he IIked Kit- mother man in a drùnken bra™ £5S^!ll3Cfn three hundred and four

V-l, «lr,” was tbe reolv «‘ho*® ^ 18v satisfaction expressed °h^ieee ^king the river sands
8 go«* ». /a’S; wagee' From 086

5li^E^.;iSSPS5a;SAID *‘6»0D.BY£”
dram, an’ I «1» -vl ■meJt Lw,ld tak’ » 2™”,’ a. rate of ten cents per hundred 1 __^ é>3 aTb" re^M^b®!8 to BIS FAMN Yhe stopplt. Aye! £J8 It! ma”. ™ speaktog of the fact ,!,™ a” 1 V 1 AtfllLI

water polo

SHANGHAIED THE PARSON.

KetCSteaanmePrrTgharnrtCRètd^hih ®U

rVjV',<!neadny’a Pest-Intelligencer
hTh«i T"8 extraordinary storv:

liM fiLrJ!nki28’ ,of Ketchikan7 in a 
that vessel’'yesterday®’'8* C°Urt against
he ^ went "aboard ® tiie^City^of W*

Octobe®*1 lOGi”3for®r!d 8t Ketchikam^n

srySf
tomary nottoe ^ K to allow^im®! CUS" 

of those whom hiTU e^p^’l7

b^rw5U?*n^ tbatthe

U'to,l"àathdathtoe,,Zng6dp,6”kdii

sonie disuse'“fro^th^doch®miro 
Se^MtÜS- at” his6 br*dge’ V» to
"ashh^.d6”tity a-dTCn”d^at”0-

E#HHaHF-

was impo,8i{,aie6ïoi h0imiohihm th,at « SiS^JagiiSgBI!*»*G^llgh^ hkd ^ ’̂eir11**67 8nd'

KT‘asfn tsm- a*1?—,
fc"tti'&vKiHSX'"1*"1' pKSBtstsSsMssss,:-1 s-ïjSliFSjîgÿsÿî-
SE.'ïîL-savS: siiSSSH’S? ®5
?"3T«£-*4 sssssesaeFeSS ïr:7*ï;”>tetixsss sssssaesv"S’Sjs.t-m««.is, ^@sasisîfflSS «‘^•yssirarig r.,-" — «“*«■

»: Baffin Torques a-
H3*"K£sf ISSSSss "> —
bêlant claims that he ha/been dumJ ii" mulin8:theba8crmcUlsEtogridirronêïvcated twentl d6posit ^f mineral was lo . Doctors gave me all kinds of medi-
&a^ï^ïl,eter *S®™e Ame!icraUn8h ^gto”1 ”°U6 6t th6™ brought t* October Returns the Highest Average
toeVn»66 flt" a" ba"m to Ms'wounded IwiSgKSSSaeSSSs® man? y^s renamed,"My friends said I was wasting away ReC°^ed in ^mpapy^s Histo™^
sonal^ontlay4 tt ^ di86as6’ a"<> 1 b-'d them The Canadian Sh fic Railway com

bers,red ocean voya^”e”n6^ ! ^^SSBSDS^ SSSfiStS ^ 'T ' ^ ^ W°”d6rf”* ^lgffSSS^^
McIsaBSESSÈe S»?'o*

tells

on
A

i,,^^118-™8 fire alarm systems 
teD taS? wal public schools have
by ” t^af”S,mSmirteeePa!t f®W W6®k8
board and found to work in 
tuctory l'uehion.

From Our Own Correepondent.
of the school 

a very satis-

eee. M. Delcasse Announces to the 
Ministers Approaching 

Session of Court,

Paris, Nov. 4.—Foreign Minister 
passe announced to the council 
irters today the details of the approach-
Mra°: ■Skittffiséf sk 

tiXsriM ta
EsriE,rFs“«"»poseo or British, Russian, French end 
Americans, one from ekeh rounfrv 

The " t0 8ele?t a fiftb admira”

"tt4 Z
to‘r?v!*ti°r8" M-- Delcasse has arranged 
n«51V®*thî<S05m^8e*0^' a11 facility. It is 
understood that tthe commission wKii 
Rna/ai°ral testimony, chiefly that of toe

SMsvSSa&SE

uücassF, 6a fl an ,ear|y decision. M.

which continue”to8h°* the neg°tiatious
partie^to^he*1® ^"Hma^^eision”!!?*1^!! 
parties to the convention.

who

| Are WeakDel- 
of min- The Granby amener is now usinir tli^

Aktal A^Sjok^rn by the lnteruational 
Loke Company at Coleman, Al

Wdfca.f® that recently ^bonded 
the Skylark mine, m Skylark camn are moreuhan pieased with the resTof ?he 
îhîî81 worK wbich has been done on 
that property. It is claimed, on good 
authority, that high-grade ore is - now n nt. , 
being taken out of the surface cuts • ^r* ^base s Nerve Food stands high 

A mining man just arrived here from ln womeu « favor because it is especially 
Boundary Falls reports that matte '* f*lc.ce88ful iu overcoming ills peculiar to 

being treated at the B. C. Copp4? the^.8ex- 
vompany s converting works for the j.4. en» on account of a run-down con- 
Montreal and Boston consolidated dltlon of the system, the muscles and 
?]!5!r!^er ** B°undary Falls, and is also ”trv.€® f&il to control the action of the 
treatmg matte for the Trail smelter. feminine organism, there is bound to 
«iJÎI®811 bl.oGuia-r, an old-time mining ct,“ie ™uc;h suffering.

Î.I ln si y118 district, arrived here a in the back and
rhy*LÜf ago from Cranbrook for lndlkestion, feelings of discourage-
ei JL 5ur^bse of carrying on more exten- ™e , aRd despondency, weakness and ir- 

Ve^0pment ,worb on his high-grade î?J5i?r*^î r<* of the joys which 
xei.proRerty known as Zitter lake, w^.d otherwise -be possible, 
nniîr# 18 8v,uated on Hardy mountain, v stimulating medicines cannot possibly 
only .four miles from Grand Forks. 5® °A more than slight temporary relief.
rwL-? Jecent meeting of the City b® of lasting benefit the nerves and 
t-^unqU it was decided to strictly en- £?“S6ies must be fully restored by such

*3 8ff0rd6d by Dr’ Chaae's
aMre8FV«^11DhejCity limit8' th^°hJ>-?ly is the action and Ttoor of

thesIto.«J^-fat-tongor, a" oM-timer in bodily orgaus fully restored, but 
tortSrt to!_™d pi:0Pr'etor ot one Of the "e,^Lbrm flesn is added, the form is 
haiffi^mb/ h!;,fô6l ‘îi,t0WD’ is erecting a """deti oot, the weight is increased, and 
Tlie É.1rocn,n?k- bu‘ld‘ng on Mam streeL way to that healthful glow
an l whln fin^l. ,, twn 8101168 ln height ^v®?mpleï,on wbicb tells ot the full eu- 
2?7vîr S , 1,ahe(1 will cost not less than J°yruent of heallli.
an’,Mr' ; A larg6 f,orce of men ia at work, „^RS- SYMONS, 42 S\ Olair street
bedcLpl«ifle<to th/1 th6 bui,di"S wil1 EroTh6’ °nt ’ 8tates: “Son16 weeks 

(Ompleted in the course ot a few Â.W?" » course ot trer-a ent with
L»r. Chase s Nerve Food1, auu . e fourni 
fr^LJJry.8ati¥actory medicine. I was 
ti°™erly troubled with nervous exhaus- 
tiou and a weak, fluttering heart. When- 
!n!uJny,heart, bothered me . would have 
spells of weakness and dizziness, wbicli 

dl8tre8sing. By means of this 
.oftment my nerves have become strong 
a"d bealthy’ a°d the action of my heart 

.t.1",8,t° be regular. I can recommend
medicine368 NerV6 F0Od
y.Pr: 8 Nerve Food, 50 cents a
* /L deniers, or Bdmnnsoa, Battxs
natnro ^°,r5>ntr'- The portvu.t and sig- 
w-elre kf pr’ A\ w- Chase, the famous 
receipt book antbor, are

. AND SUFFER THE DERANGE
MENTS PECULIAR TO THEIR 

„ SEX FIND THAT
Cures Such

DT„? VcSS'-™ r„
CURABLE AND HOPE

LESS WRECK.

Ills Permanently by 
Strengthening the Nerves and 

Muscles.

haVe

GIVEN

ÉR1 ferrozone
SAVED HIS LIFE!

C. P. R. 'Land sales.
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